Pharmacological characterization in vitro of EP2306 and EP2302, potent inhibitors of squalene synthase and lipid biosynthesis.
We investigated the effects of EP2306 and EP2302, two novel 2-biphenylmorpholine derivatives, on squalene synthase activity in rabbit and human liver microsomes, lipid biosynthesis, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor expression and LDL protein uptake as well as apoB secretion in HepG2 cells. Both EP2306 and EP2302 inhibited squalene synthase activity dose-dependently. In rabbit liver microsomes, the IC50 values were 33 microM for EP2306 and 0.6 microM for EP2302 whereas in human liver microsomes, they were 63 microM for EP2306 and 1 microM for EP2302. Both EP2300 compounds inhibited cholesterol production by HepG2 cells dose dependently with IC50 values of 13.3 microM for EP2306 and 3 microM for EP2302. Furthermore, both EP2300 compounds and simvastatin significantly reduced triglyceride synthesis and apoB secretion and increased LDL receptor expression and LDL uptake in HepG2 cells. In summary, we have shown that EP2300 compounds are potent inhibitors of squalene synthase activity in rabbit and human liver microsomes and also they are effective inhibitors of cholesterol and triglyceride biosynthesis in HepG2 cells. These results suggest that EP2306 and EP2302 might prove to be useful for lipid-lowering and treatment of atherosclerosis in vivo.